
Crayf ish thermidore
170g crayf ish, removed f rom the shell and prepared with 3 prawns with a f resh cream, white wine 

reduction. Placed back in the shell and dusted with parmesan and mozzarella cheese and gratinated 
until golden brown.

Linef ish roulade
A rolled souffle interlayered with cream cheese, dressed with a f resh cream, lemon juice and dill reduction.

Springbok carpaccio
Springbok carpaccio dressed with a gorgonzola cream, soy sauce and red wine reduction, f resh 

strawberries, parmesan shavings and dusted with roasted nuts.

Mediterranean calamari
Calamari tubes tossed with kalamata olives, red pepper and salmi and dressed with f resh lemon juice.

Agrumi gamberossi
3 prawns and homemade gnocchi prepared with f resh cream, orange juice, orange zest and lemon juice. 

Flavoured with f resh dill and served with a roasted artichoke heart.

Baby marrow carpaccio
A delicate baby marrow carpaccio, dressed with a chilli extra virgin olive oil, dusted with parmesan 

and feta and gratinated until golden brown.

Lamb shank
A hind quarter lamb shank served on a bed of parmesan mash.

Grimaldis Prawns
8 queen prawns dressed with our signature padella sauce.

Princess Linef ish
250g f illet of f resh linef ish, dressed with prawns and calamari prepared in a f resh cream, white wine and 

seafood stock reduction.

Salmon Sauvage
200g f illet of norwegian salmon, seared and dressed with a triple sec and thyme butter. Crowned with 

chunky cottage cheese f resh strawberries.

Collo
400g deboned lamb neck sous vide and cooked through, served on a bed of roasted root vegetables and 

topped with with a lamb stock, red wine, red onion and soy sauce reduction.

Rump
300g rump grilled to your preference and served with a mushroom sauce.

Starters

Mains

CHRISTMAS DAY SET MENU
R875 per person

Panna cotta
Baked eggless custard flavoured with horlicks.

Crème brûlée
Baked eggless custard flavoured with horlicks.

Tiramisu
Finger biscuits soaked in espresso and rum, inter layered with Mascarpone cheese.

Cheesecake
A philadelphia cheese baked lemon cheesecake, topped with a sour berry coulis.
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Desserts


